
  
 

Tuloso-Midway Primary    
1st Grade Weekly Learning Board           Week of : May 11 - 15, 2020 

● Please pick one activity to do from each column daily.  Place an X in the box when completed. 
● Please submit a photo via Remind or email of the completed activity that are highlighted in yellow under each subject. 
● At the end of each week, please sign below and return to your child’s teacher via Remind or email. 

Reading Writing Math Science/Social Studies TEAM 
Find things around your house 
the have the “air", “are”, 
“ear”sound. 
 
Learning sound/spellings air, 
ear, are 

Draw a picture of your favorite 
movie and give your teacher 2 
reasons why she should watch it. 
Grade: take picture of drawing 
and sentences, send to teacher. 

Discuss: How does knowing that 
7-4=3 help you quickly solve 4+3? 
(ex. related  facts) Draw a picture to 
help you. Watch the video below for 
an example on related facts. Related 
Facts 

Watch the following video. 
Please discuss what scarcity 
means with your child. 
What is scarcity? 
 

PE - Jump Rope 
(Forward/Backwards) 
Health: Kids Heart 
Challenge Results  
(Coaches Video) 

Listen to the following story. 
What was Alex trying to 
persuade his parents to let him 
have? 
 
I Wanna Iguana 
 
Grade: write your answer in a 
complete sentence,take picture 
send to teacher. 

Write 4 sentences using the 
following sight words.  

1. few 
2. front 
3. love 
4. heard 

Sam had 16 marbles collected in a jar. 
His best friend gave him 4 marbles. How 
many marbles does Sam have in all? 
Grade: Draw ten-frames & write a 
number sentence to 
solve. Take a picture, 
send to teacher. 

 

Ten Frame Math Word Problems 

Making Choices Video 
 

You are going to the movies and 
have $10. What 2 items will you 
buy? 

1.Popcorn-$5 
2.Drink-$5 
3.Candy-$5 

Parents please explain why 
wanting more than they can have 
requires that you make choices. 
Grade: Draw a picture of your two 
choices and send to teacher. 
 

Music - “Up and 
Down”- leaning about 
notes moving up and 
down. 
(Mr. Kellogg’s video) 

Put the following words in 
alphabetical order. If two words 
have the same first letter, you 
need to use the second letter to 
see which one goes first. 

scare       bare 
chair       share 
fair         tear 

wear 

Write a letter to your parents 
trying to persuade them to get 
you something you really want. 
 
Persuasive Letter Writing 

watch number line video lesson  
Mrs. Trevino has 12 roses.  Four of 
the roses are red.  How many of the 
roses are NOT red? Grade: Draw a 
number line to help you solve, 
write a number sentence, take 
photo & send to teacher. 

 

Science 
Find a plant in/outside your home. 
Look closely at a leaf from the 
plant. Draw the leaf.  Repeat with 
another plant’s leaf. How are the 
leaves alike/different? (idea: do a 
leaf rubbing, coloring on a paper 
over the leaf) 
Leaf Rubbing 
 

STEM - Health Check 
Challenge 
https://www.loom.co
m/share/0747751f90a
d43349220be87634c9
8c9 

Use books/magazines to find 
words with ¨air¨, “are”, “ear”. 
Write down at least 5 of them.  
 

Blending with air, are, ear 

 

Fix it Sentence 
Correct the following: 
 
1.do you see the Big chair 
2.MY mom will share the chips 

Solve 1+9=__+4  Discuss the 

meaning of the equal sign and how 

you were able to solve the missing 

number. Equal means “same as.” 

Science 
Look at/draw a plant.  Label plant 
parts-roots, stem, leaves, 
flower/fruit. Grade: take picture 
of drawing, send to teacher. 
 
Parts of a Plant Lesson 
 

PE - Healthy Habits: 
My Plate 
(Coaches Video) 

https://youtu.be/0aQOhhlhvyQ
https://youtu.be/0aQOhhlhvyQ
https://youtu.be/cQ6013zYYog
https://youtu.be/cQ6013zYYog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yNlfcXQlmu0
https://youtu.be/SdzlBMExuK4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mhcCglRJwfM&t=3s
https://youtu.be/cwhP_VopjaA
https://www.loom.com/share/ce200c6b201947eb8ce3eaa0764ef984
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xWUEI6k0XGo
https://www.loom.com/share/e3f5bb852ec84e11a293a1f51d2a2600
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8USw07NNlZU
https://youtu.be/QbATCM2NrDE
https://www.loom.com/share/0747751f90ad43349220be87634c98c9
https://www.loom.com/share/0747751f90ad43349220be87634c98c9
https://www.loom.com/share/0747751f90ad43349220be87634c98c9
https://www.loom.com/share/0747751f90ad43349220be87634c98c9
https://youtu.be/XknG6ndEb0A
https://youtu.be/xX9KKuvlnlk
https://youtu.be/f7CcMwCe28c


 
Listen to the following story. 
Do you think it would be good 
to have a dinosaur? Explain why 
or why not. 
Can I Have a Stegosaurus, 
Mom? Can I? Please! 

Write a thank you letter to your 
parents for something they helped 
you learn.  
 
How to Write a Thank You Letter 
 
Example of Thank You Letter 
 
 

 If   3+1+6= 10  , then what 
would   6+3+1=  ? Discuss ways 
to solve quickly using related 
facts. 

Science 
Grow a plant. Put it in a warm, 
sunny area & water it.  Observe & 
measure it as it grows. Materials: 
cup/baggy of dirt, seeds such as 
raw pinto beans. 

Technology- Internet 
Safety - how to be safe 
while online ( being 
careful  what you post 
on Social Media 
devices)(Mrs. Yaklin’s 
video)  
(Garfield) 

Parent or Guardian, please sign indicating that you have completed the assigned activities for the week.  Thank you! 
 

Parent Signature: ____________________________________ 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b5QYUM93ATI&list=PLn440rQXb5CSJn-i0jJT--w0yg1L7KF1j
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b5QYUM93ATI&list=PLn440rQXb5CSJn-i0jJT--w0yg1L7KF1j
https://youtu.be/S9vk5CBZNok
https://youtu.be/mopG0Pytr90
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iTKcbsorUvg&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iTKcbsorUvg&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HVY1VfUNFc4

